If you're ready to implement COVID-19 testing using a faster process for a safer environment, we can help.

Our technology and process will ensure your COVID-19 testing is carried out efficiently from start to finish, so you can open your doors and get back to normal. Here's how:

Scheduling and registration: We have the ability to text individuals from any database and notify them to register for testing. From there, they can easily input all scheduling and registration documentation from their mobile device.

Our call center professionals are available to answer patient questions and set up appointments for individuals who prefer live assistance.

Testing: We communicate with all testing facilities, provide routing information, and printable barcodes for tracking. Our technology also allows for easy patient check-in and check-out with each testing provider.

Monitoring results: Once the test results are in, we text the individuals and give them the ability to view their test results in a secure patient portal.

Extensive Real Time Analytics: Zotec’s interface features statistical dashboards and analytics around results and operational monitoring. Users have the ability to mine real-time data on appointment/testing by test location, participant location, age, and race, and signs and symptoms by participant age.

Operational dashboard shows daily status by test location
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